Rowing in Rowan.

SUNDRIES REGULAR IN THE SERIES SEEN TO MORRISAC.

Our correspondent says that in no part of the Metropolis is the credit of rowing more generally known than in the town of Rowan, where the British are said to have the best rowing clubs in the country. The only rowing club in the town is the Rowan Rowing Club, which was formed in 1850. The club has a membership of about 200, and its annual regatta is held on the last Saturday of July.

The club is located on the banks of the River Rowan, and has a fine boathouse where the boats are stored. The members of the club are mostly local lawyers, doctors, and businessmen, and they meet every Wednesday evening to discuss the affairs of the club.

The club's boats are all built by local boatbuilders and are of the finest quality. The club's main boat is a six-oared shell, and the members are proud of its speed and efficiency.

The club's annual regatta is a major event in the town, and attracts entrants from all over the country. The regatta is held on the last Saturday of July, and the foot race is held on the same day.

The town of Rowan is known for its many waterways and lakes, and the club takes full advantage of this. The club has a fleet of rowing boats, and members can use them at any time.

The club is run by a committee of six, which includes the president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, and two other members.

The club's annual regatta is always a great success, and attracts a large number of spectators. The regatta is held on the last Saturday of July, and the foot race is held on the same day.

The club's main boat is a six-oared shell, and the members are proud of its speed and efficiency. The club's fleet of rowing boats is always in good condition, and members can use them at any time.
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